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SUPRLEME COURT OP CA&NADA.

MARCu 21ST, 19112.

NATIONAL TIRUST CO. ET AiL. v. WILLIAM MILLER
ET AtL.

46 S. C. R. 45.

ON ÂPPEAL, FROM, OUTRT 0F APPEAL FOR ONTARIO.

ON ÂPPEAL FROM HON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE.

Minig Act-Graint of 1Mmmvn Land-Reerv'#Mon of Pine Timber-
Righf <of Grante to CJui for Special Purpogea-Trepss-<Jut-~
tmng Pine-Right of Action.

The Ontario Mlning Act, R. K 0., [1897] c. 36, as amended by
~62 Vict. c. 10, s. 10. provides in s. 39, s.-Q. 1, that "the patents for
R#U Crown lands sold or granted as, mnining lands shall contain a
rýserat1iOn of all pine trees standing or being on the lands. which
Plue trees shall continue tob thie property of Iler Majesty, and any
persou holding a license te eut timber or stiw logm on suchi land may
fRt R ti ine. durlng the contlnuance of the license. enter upcn the
lands and eut and remove suci trees and make ail necessatry raMa
for tbat purpose.' By tfhe other provisions of the section. the paten-
tee xnay eut and use pine necessary for necessary building, fencing
andl fuiel, anid other mbning purposes, and reinove and dis-pose of what
1s rJequired to clear the land for cultivation ; but, for any euit except

frsuch building, .fencing, and other mînlng purposes, lie sbali pay
Condues.
>ISJ4, Ii NoToN and DuiFJ, JJ. dlssenting, that a patentee and

leseof mning lands who b.d taken possession tbereof, but were
ntO at the finie of the trsasscomPlaipe of, in actua physical

Pfesonotwlthstanding such reservation, or exception, such pos-
seoo the. pine trees, or such an interest therein, as would entltle

the toinan tain actions against a trespasser enttlng and reniovlng
tbm fo h land. Olenwood Lumber C(o. v. PW, aps [19041j A. C1.

405 folowd.CamIelmn v. Hersevl, 32 TT. C. Q.B 3M,$ susd
Intis case the defendants cut and removed the plne timber frorn

Plinlfs ninig lands without license from the Crown, but clalmed
thattbe suseqently aequired the Crown's title to it and sbould b.
eeare aslipsees fremn th( eggnninf.
TTPÎ -1 n,,r _T l s>niw thnt smnght


